I Tumen:
Yavuz (guns 10-280mm L/50(K) (810), 12-150mm L/45(K) (1800),
4TT 500 (SK) (11) - 28 kts)
Barbaros Hayreddin (guns 4-280mm L/40(K), 2-280mm L/35(K) (300),
6-105mm L/35 QF(K) (2450), 12 MG, 4T 450mm (SK) - 10 kts)
Torgud Reis (guns 4-280mm L/40(K), 2-280mm L/35(K) (300),
6-105mm L/35 QF(K) (2450), 12 MG, 4T 450mm (SK) - 10 kts)

II Tumen
Midilli (guns 12-105mm L/45 (K) (1800), 2TT 500mm (SK) - 25 kts)
Hamidiye (guns 2-150mm QF L/45 (A) (200), 8-120mm Q L/50 (A) (816)
6-47mm QF L/50 (A) (1500), 6-37mm QF (A) (2000), 2 TT 457mm (6)
- 16 kts)
Peyk-i Sevket (2-105mm QF L/40 (K) (691), 6-57mm SA L/40 (K) (1800)
2-37mm QF (K), 2 MG (H), 3TT 450mm (SK) - 19 kts)
Berk-i Satvet (2-105mm QF L/40 (K) (691), 6-57mm SA L/40 (K) (1800)
2-37mm QF (K), 2 MG (H), 3TT 450mm (SK) - 19 kts)

I Muhrip Tumen
Numune-i Hamiyet (2-75mm L/50 QF (150), 2-57mm L/50 QF (180)
3 TT 450mm (SK) (8) - 26 kts)
Muavent-i Milliy (2-75mm L/50 QF (150), 2-57mm L/50 QF (180)
3 TT 450mm (SK) (8) - 26 kts)
Gayret-i Vataniye (2-75mm L/50 QF (150), 2-57mm L/50 QF (180)
3 TT 450mm (SK) (8) - 26 kts)
Yadirgar-i Millet (2-75mm L/50 QF (150), 2-57mm L/50 QF (180)
3 TT 450mm (SK) (8) - 26 kts)

II Muhrip Tumen
Samsun (Destroyer) (guns 1-65mm L/50 QF(C) (300), 6-47mm L/50 QF(C) (1200), 2 TT 450mm (6) - 24 kts)
Tasoz (guns 1-65mm L/50 QF(C) (300), 6-47mm L/50 QF(C) (1200)
2 TT 450mm (6) - 24 kts)
Basra (out of service, in drydock)
(guns 1-65mm L/50 QF(C) (300), 6-47mm L/50 QF(C) (1200)
2 TT 450mm (6) - 24 kts)
Yarhisar (guns 1-65mm L/50 QF(C) (300), 6-47mm L/50 QF(C) (1200)
2 TT 450mm (6) - 24 kts)

I Torpidobot Tumen
Drac (guns 2-37mm QF(H) (250), 2 TT 450mm (SK) (4) - 26 kts)
Kutahya (guns 2-37mm QF(H) (250), 2 TT 450mm (SK) (4) - 26 kts)
Musul (guns 2-37mm QF(H) (250), 2 TT 450mm (SK) (4) - 26 kts)
Akhisar (out of service, in drydock)
(guns & speed unknown)

II Torpidobot Tumen
Sultanhisar (guns 2-37mm QF(H) (200), 3 TT 450mm (SK) (5) - 17 kts)
Demirhisar (guns 2-37mm QF(H) (200), 3 TT 450mm (SK) (5) - 17 kts)
Sivrihisar (guns 2-37mm QF(H) (200), 3 TT 450mm (SK) (5) - 17 kts)
Hamidiabad (guns 2-37mm QF(H) (200), 3 TT 450mm (SK) (5) - 17 kts)

Mayin Grup
Yunus (unknown)
Nusret (minelayer) (guns 2-47mm QF(K) & 40 mines - 12 kts)
Intibah (minelayer) (unarmed - 12 kts)
Nilofer (guns 1-57mm QF & 60 mines - 15 kts)
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